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Recent DXpedition to Swaziland
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The President’s Letter
de N5KM

2013: The Year in Review

The deserving were blessed with major DXpeditions in 2013 to help us toward top of the Honor Roll and

filling in needed band-slots. The LSDXA supported many of these efforts with donations from the club's DX

funds as well as individual member's donations. In April we saw ZK3N, Tokelau Island and 5W0M, Samoa

Island light up the bands from the Pacific. Fast forward to November. K9W, Wake Island, XR0ZR, Juan

Fernandez Island, and VU7AG, Lakshaweep were all active making for a fun and frantic month ofDXing.

There were many other DXpeditions throughout the year, of course, including major efforts such as TX5K,

Clipperton Island, XZ1J, Myanmar, S21ZBC, Bangladesh, Z81X, South Sudan, and several operations from

Mayotte Island by various groups. However, these either didn't meet our funding criteria or didn't request

additional support from us.

In December North Texas was besieged by an ice storm that left many antenna systems damaged. We hope

these DXers can get back on the air quickly. Fortunately, even though we're in the midst ofwinter, we live in

Texas where we should have many days ofmild WX to work on the aluminum grove. Many more antenna

elements bent under the weight turning into horseshoes but snapped back in the days that followed as the ice

melted away. (If you have any ice photos you want to share with the club you can forward them to our

webmaster Bob, W5KNE.)

2014: Coming Up

We're looking forward to what the new year holds. Kicking off the year in January will be the long awaited

Amsterdam Island DXpedition, FT5ZM (#26 on our criteria list). In March we'll see VK9MT, Mellish Reef

(#92). And in November FT5/T, Tromelin Island (#8) will be logging Q's as fast as they can for 12 days.

Hopefully, the Solar Cycle 24 second peak will still be ionizing the ether and keeping the flux elevated

throughout the year.

The CQ Magazine DX Marathon for 2104 kicks off on January 1 (http://dxmarathon.com). This

year-long event can help you increase DXCC totals by giving you a yearly goal to shoot for. You can compete

against club members for bragging rights or compete against yourself to beat last year's score.

If you're missing a band needed for 5BDXCC you can concentrate on that one band only. And with a

concerted effort you may even place nationally.

We are currently in the planning stages for HamCom in June. We'll be lining up major speakers for the DX

dinner and DX programs. If you have a program that you would like to present please contact Rick, N0RB or

Ray, WD8JKV. This year the ARRL has designated HamCom as a Regional Centennial Event to celebrate

their 100th anniversary. Attendance is expected to swell so plan accordingly.

As usual, be sure to bring your bureau QSL cards to the meeting. We will ship them to the ARRL free as an

LSDXAmembership perk. They need to be presorted per ARRL requirements along with a check to cover

ARRL processing fees and proof ofARRL membership. Note: you need to deliver your cards in person.

See you at the meeting. And may you have a happy DX new year.

73,

Kris, N5KM
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Minutes of the LSDXA September 21 , 2013 Meeting

At Spring Creek BBQ, Irving, TX

The meeting was called to order at 12:00 PM by ChiefDirector and President Kris Mraz, N5KM.

There were 22 members and guests in attendance:

AA5R Deroy Howard N5JB John Barber

K5DC Dwaine Cannon N5KM Kris Mraz

K5GH George Huling N5TY Ken Knudson

K5HW Bud Walton NV5E Robert May

K5ND Jim Wilson Erin May

K5SWW Gary Johnson W0VX Dave Jaksa

K6IPV Don Lisle W5AH Bob Alexander

K9MK Mike Krzystyniak W8FN Randy Farmer

KK7JS Scott Davis WA5ICA Michael Walters

N0RB Rick Barnett WB0TEV Victor Paul

N2DPF David Bernheisel WC5P Paul Lange

The June 2013 meeting minutes were approved as published in the newsletter and on the LSDXAwebsite.

Secretary/Treasurer Ken, N5TY, reported a balance of $5013.41 in the bank.

Activities Director Rick, N0RB, gave an overview of upcoming DXpeditions for which the LSDXA has

provided major contributions.

Kris, N5KM, reminded everyone that next meeting will be held on Jan 11 , 2014.

QSLs were collected for the outgoing bureau and will be forwarded to ARRL for processing.

George, K5GH, Mike, K9MK and Dave, W0VX, checked QSL cards at the meeting for several

members.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:1 9 PM.

The meeting was followed by presentation of the FT5XO, 2005 DXPedition to Kerguelen Island, Zone 39

DVD.

Respectfully submitted,

Ken Knudson, N5TY
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From the Editor 

I was remiss last month and only included the Treasurer's Report for one month. For this newsletter I've

included all months since the last newsletter. Our treasurer, Ken N5TY, will work on getting me a single,

consolidated report for future newsletters.

I'm always happy to get articles and comments from our members. Please forward them to me at

k5dhy@arrl.net.

73,

Bill K5DHY



ARRL Outgoing QSL Bureau

At each meeting LSDXA collects and ships QSL cards to the ARRL Outgoing QSL Service. You are

responsible for paying the ARRL Outgoing QSL Service fee but LSDXA wil l ship al l col lected cards

to ARRL HQ.

In order to participate you must:

- Be a current paid member of LSDXA

- Be in attendance at the quarterly meeting

- Wrap together with a rubber band:

o Your properly sorted QSL cards

o Your proof of ARRL Membership

o Your check for the proper amount made out to ARRL Outgoing QSL Service

See http: //www.arrl .org/outgoing-qsl-service for ARRL Outgoing QSL Service detai ls.
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Dues are Due

LSDXAAnnual Dues are due on January 1 of each year. They can be paid one of three ways:

Bring a check or cash to the January 11 th meeting (preferred method)

Use the PayPal link from the club's web site

Mail your check using the form included in this newsletter
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InnovAntennas Acquires Force 12

InnovAntennas has acquired the legendary Force 12 antenna company and product line and has moved the

Force 12 factory from Bridgeport, Texas, to Grand Junction, Colrado, into a facility shared with

InnovAntennas America. InnovAntennas Ltd in England is now manufacturing Force 12 products for the

European market at its Canvey Island plant. The Grand Junction facility is up and running, manufacturing

and shipping antennas.

InnovAntennas says it plans to produce updated versions of classic Force 12 antennas as well as all-new

models. InnovAntennas Founder Justin Johnson, G0KSC, was at the Colorado facility earlier this year to

assist in setting up and laying out the factory, and the company expects full production to be underway by

January.
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CQ to Consolidate Publications

CQ Communications, Inc, announced plans to realign its roster of publications and to launch an exciting new

online supplement to its flagship magazine, CQ Amateur Radio.

"The hobby radio market is changing," said CQ Communications President and Publisher Dick Ross,

K2MGA, "and we are changing what we do and how we do it in order to continue providing leadership to all

segments of the radio hobby." CQ Communications is currently the only publisher in the United States

serving the broad radio hobby, from broadcast band DXing to amateur radio moonbounce and satellite

communications. CQ itself has been amateur radio's leading independent voice for seven decades.

Effective with the February 2014 issue ofCQ, said Ross, content from the magazine's three sister
publications, Popular Communications, CQ VHF andWorldRadio Online, will be incorporated into CQ's
digital edition as a supplement to be called "CQ Plus." With this change, hobby radio enthusiasts of all types
will be able to go to a single source - CQ - for articles on the broader aspects of hobby radio, from shortwave
listening and scanner monitoring to personal two-way services and Internet radio, as well as amateur radio.

Richard Fisher, KI6SN, currently Editor of both Popular Communications andWorldRadio Online, will be
Editor ofCQ Plus.

"Our primary audience is ham radio operators," explained Ross, "but very few hams began their radio

involvement as amateurs. Most of us started out as shortwave listeners, broadcast band DXers, CBers or

scanning enthusiasts. Many continue to be involved in many different aspects of the radio hobby in addition

to amateur radio."

"By consolidating four specialized publications into one," Ross continued, "we will be better able to keep

these multidimensional readers informed on all aspects of the radio hobby while simultaneously exposing

those who are not hams to all the excitement and opportunities that amateur radio has to offer. We see this as

a win-win for all of our readers and our advertisers, who will now be able to reach a wider and more diverse

audience."

The expanded material will be an integral part of the digital edition ofCQ, and will be included as part of a
standard digital subscription. Each month's digital edition will simply continue beyond where the print

edition ends, offering supplemental material on all aspects of hobby radio communication and will include

selected columns carried over from the other magazines.

The added digital content will make full use of the multimedia opportunities presented by digital

publications.

Your LSDXA Board of Directors

ChiefDirector and President Kris Mraz N5KM

Information Director Bill Engel K5DHY

Activities Director Rick Barnett N0RB

Secretary/Treasurer Ken Knudson N5TY

Immediate Past President Dave Jaksa W0VX
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Card Checking Tips
DXCC Card Checking wil l be available at the meeting. To avoid problems with field checking your

application be sure to fol low the instructions on the ARRL website. Note that as of Apri l 2, 201 2,

there are 2 ways of doing a paper card submission, onl ine and traditional. You can no longer do a

hybrid LoTW and paper card submission on a single application. I t is absolutely necessary that you

fol low all the instructions and have all the paperwork properly fi l led out or we wil l not be able to

check your cards.

I f you use the preferred Online Electronic DXCC Application https://p1k.arrl.org/onlinedxcc/ for your

paper cards it wil l be easier and cheaper for you. I t wil l also go a lot faster at HQ when they get

your paperwork since you already entered your card data in the ARRL system. With the online

application you can enter the cards in any order. Just make sure to enter the QSOs on cards with

multiple QSOs together to facil itate checking. The reason you don’t have to sort by band then mode

is because there is minimal data entry work at HQ when they get your field checked application.

You can also use the Traditional Application forms http://www.arrl.org/dxcc-forms where you fi l l in and

print the PDF forms for the application and record sheets. Make sure to fol low those instructions. A

traditional application wil l cost you roughly twice as much as the online application to cover data

entry costs at HQ. With a traditional application you must sort cards by band then by mode with al l

the multiple QSO cards being l isted last to facil itate data entry at ARRL HQ. If you use the

traditional application make sure you include valid credit card info on the bottom of the PDF

application form.

Whichever way you do it, fol low those instructions and make sure the cards are properly sorted in

the same order as your DXCC Record Sheet. Also make certain that al l the QSL card information

(cal l , date, band, mode, country) has been entered correctly on the record sheet.

Bring the fol lowing:

· Cards sorted per your Record Sheet

· Printed copy of the signed and dated Application Sheet

· Printed copy of the DXCC Record Sheet

· Stamped envelope addressed to DXCC Desk, ARRL HQ, 225 Main Street, Newington, CT 06111

so we can mail your application to HQ.

http://www.arrl.org/dxcc-forms
https://p1k.arrl.org/onlinedxcc



